
Notice to Advertisers.
Well and Happy

Thank to Hood's 8arsaparillaDull
Headaches-Th- at Tired Feeling.

It is the Headquarters! HAPPINESS
Will reign supreme among the residents of Morrow aud adjoining Go's

jpetnU, IJrut" Oils. Gluss, Toi-
let Artloes, Patent Medicines,
Etc,

Wheatraisers, hauling to town, say
that by the time they have run the
gauntlet of buyers their top sacks are
more or lees depleted. Every one of
t hem takes a stab at the sacks, and by
the time the poor wheatraiaer gets to the
warehouse, if be goes that far, his load
very muoh reminds one of the farmer
who in hauling a load of hay to the
city encountered the town oow, wbo wss
in very poorcoudition. By the time the
bayhauler had reaohed his destination the
entire load had been transferred from
the wagon to the stomach of the town
pest, increasing her avoirdupois con-
siderably.

Condon Globe: S. P. Haslett, the
"pilgrim" tramp printer, stopped in town
a couple of days the first of the week,
sampling Condon's tanglefoot. He has
probably been in more printing oftioes
than any other man in the D. 8., and is
still on the go, leaving here Wednesday
morning for southern points, expecting
tn elnn at Fnaail Mltnhall T.nnn Pmi,

out of Ilepmer.

They catch onto a few important facts, one of whioh they must Bud will know
on reading this Ad. When they learn of the

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

They will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy llauka" -- nit.

WHAT ?

MoFarland Mercantile Co , of Heppner, selling out at cost f Yen, w el!'r our
"hole stook at lowest wholesale prices, for CASH ONLY, in order to

be ready for our Fall purchases. These goods are all New,
Clean, FiiBl-Clos- e Articles and bought in the

best markets iu tbe United States.

We wish to exchange them for your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps, Bonnets and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Bilk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Hiding Gloves, Black and Colored Hose, Dress Liniugs, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, eto.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call and see.

One buudred pairs child's heavy lace shops way down. Men's and Hoy's Clothing,
Overshirts, Gloves, etc, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neckwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Razors, Table and l'oeket
Cutlery, Silver 1'lated Ware (knives, torus and spoous) uarviug sets, rrunxs,

eto.

be a Big Bargain
the coming Fall

Our whole store will

Counter During
Months.

A Full Stook of Hardware, Cook aud Heating Stovxs, Tinware, BuokeU. Milk
I'ails, Pans, Cooking Utensils, CnrlVie Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tubs,
Brooms, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts and Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools (all kinds) Garden Tools, Koof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Horse SIiocr, Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lumps, G'asBware, Crookery, T ilet
SetB, Stone jars, Lamp Ohimuevs, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitchell Wagons, Hacks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, Seed Drills, at coat until present slook is sold Saddles
and Harness, Rilles and Shot Guns, eto.

Come in and make your selections before the assortment is brok-:u- . ijave ronr
money by buying at our store, A foil line of Groceries at cut prices, nntil close
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

Couulry trade solioited. It will pay you to travel hundreds of miles to lay iu
your supplies at our prices. Dou't let friendship for any firm cause ou to tax
yourself these hard tunes. Mail orders carefully filled. Call and be oouvii oed ;

No trouble to show goods,

WE MDllSr BUSINESS !

This Clearanoe Sale is now in full blast.

MERCANTILE COMPANY.McFARLAND

THOSE dcntring the insertion of display ails
of same, must (jet their copy innot later than Monday evening for Tuesday's

edition, or Thursday evening for Friday's edi-
tion. Tllg l'ATTKBSON 1'UBUKHING Co.

Take Notice.

1. The um of five cents per line will be
Charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a Hue. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable aad made knownupon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for hiB or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless thewriter's real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

LP. FISHKR, NEWSPAPER
ing Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,

Ban Francisco, 1b onr authorized agent. Tula
paper ia kept on file in his office.

Oive your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Bard man, Monument, Lone Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows ;

Every day at 6 a. m.t except Sunday.
Arrives every day at 6 p. m., except Monday,
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

Removal Notice,
G. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Gambrlnus Beer on tup. Served in largest
sized mugs. 0. B. TKDKOWE, Prop.

Here and There.
About
Twenty oords

Of good pine wood

Are needed at the Gazette

Offioe on subscription at onoe.

Heppner waa choke fall of people Sat-
urday last.

Jerry Brosoan waa over from Lena
oonntry Yesterday.

The Niles- - Vinson, Marble Works,
Walla Walla, Wash.

W. A. Johnston and I. 0. Large went
down to Portland last night.

Elder J. W. Jenkins returned to his'
home at The Dalles last night.

Prineville is soon to have a lodge of
Knights of Pythias, says an exchange.

Rev. W. E. Potwine will hold services
in the M. E. ohuroh next Friday evetiing.

Hood's Pills oure oonBtipation ly
restoring peristaltic aotioutothe alimen-
tary oanal.

Photographs 81. 50 pei dozen at Shef-par- d's

gallery, near opera bonse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Salem Journal: Mrs. Z. M. Parvin re-

turned lost evening, from Heppner, where
sbe has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. N. Brown.

We will take wheal at the market
prioe on sabsoription, and if our patrons
have as much as a load will puy the
balance in hard cash.

Hall's Hair Benewer renders the ba r
lustrous and silken, gives it an even
color, and enables women to put it up in
a great variety of ways.

Col. S. Lovell, of the Oregon National
Guard, has been under court martial and
found guilty of the obarge of

state military funds.

The Dalles Chronicle: Hon. F. P.
Mays baa formed a partnership with
Portland attorneys. The firm will be
known as Carey, Idleman, Mays &

Webster.

Any person who desires to trade good
unincumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Portland, should oall at the
Gazette office.

Eagle : The Eagle has received word
from J. J. Patterson, who departed sever-

al weeks ago for HeBldsburg, Calif. He
had reached Adin. Calif., and by this
has arrived at bis future home

After comparing prices with Pendle-
ton and The Dalles, John F. Spray will
ell and deliver meat at the residence

of Heppner people aa obeap as either
town above mentioned.

A good male teacher of ten years ex-

perience wants a school in Morrow coun-

ty. Has taught in Eastern Oregon and
has first grade certificates in a half doz-

en states. Call at Gazette offioe.

Fossil Journal: The Journal neglected
to mention that Mrs. Walt. Kiohardson,
of Heppner, 'Squire Donaldson's daugh-
ter, and Mr, Glisaa and daughter, Nettie,
of Antelope, were in town during race
week.

E. M. Shutt, editor of the Antelope
Herald, has deolined to be a party to any
further footraoes, and retires to follow
his oooupation as a newspaper man more
assiduously than ever.

The Dalles robbers, Savage, Klein and
Gibons, have been bound over in the
sums of $3000 each for Savage and Gib-

ons and 85000 for Kleio. Klein being
in his part of the robbery

oannot escape, but the others may.

Cbas. Cunningham will have at the
James Jones ranch a band of bis Frenob
and American Merino Bnd Oxford
graded Books. All wool growers who are
interested in improving their bands will
have a obanoe to see a spleidid band of

bucks after the 1st of October. 60 tf.

Eag'e: Gus Smith, of Susanville, ba
not yet recovered from an aocident wbioh
be met with while enroute from Prairie
City several weeks ago. The fibula bone
of bis leg was broken by bis horse falling
on him and it aeema to be very slow to
heal.

Mrs. Jerry Cohn has opened up a
bakery in the Abrahamsick building on
May treet, where she keeps fresh bread

tnffa of every description. A full line
of canned goods, confectioneries, cigars
and tobacco will lo be added in few
days. Give Mrs. Cohn a oall. 77-t- t

c At tv,A nAvananar in another
state have been bragging uf a

grandmother and sending ber
piotnret all over the oonntry, aa if any-

thing in the line of enterprise oonld not
be excelled in Main". B it the Kaogor

news comes along with the report of a

k.. kn in Rrnnklvn on Jan. 1.
llltlO MUJ ' - -
whose mother ia not yet 11 yar old and
whose grandmother is not yet 25 Hor-ra- h

for Vem York. Ion havn t beard
from Oregos, though, btte yoa

K STANDARD MOWER!

0fice of all stages running

m is i i in i

m urn mi
-- OF-

Is the Place for Fresh
Cash

FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND

for Infants
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akcher, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
i ntelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Majityn, IX !.,
New York City.

Tub Ckntauh

state's offioe one day later than the aot
relative to state revenue and amending
Seo. 2790 of the code.

But if all the laws quoted are still in
loroe, then the oounlies are foroed to
pay interest on money which it is im-

possible for them to collect and pay
over in tbe prescribed period the first
Monday in March, beoause there is com-

paratively little taxes paid in at tbat
time and besides, the state law con-

templates the apportionment of tbe
sohool fuud the third Monday in April
and sufficient tax money must be re-

tained for that purpose. The law whioh
oharges up interest against the oounlies
on acoount of taxes that cannot be col-

lected in time to avoid tbe delinquency
does Dot seem to be just aud right.

Tbe attorney who holds that tbe state
tax is payable to the state fund in the
same time aud manner as other taxes
are returned to their respective funds
has a view which appeals to common
sense if not to law: and such is the
statute law and the practice in other
states. In several of tbe other states
the state gets its monev when oollected ,

also receives whatever delinquent
interest may he oollected, also the tax
on additional assessments, (which are
reported regularly), and loses

rebate or illegal taxes, the Barue
as other fmi'l. Under such a system
there is no premium on any oounty
swindling the stat" or vice versa.

fState Treasurer Metecban has sent
the officials of Morrow oourty a bill for
interest which Mr. Metsohan claims is
due from the oounty tn tbe state. Ed.

Comiuun Beuxc

Should be nee I in attempting to cure
that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.
As catarrh originates iu impurities in
tbe blood, local applications can do no
permanent good. The common sense
method of Iremmeut is to purify the
blood, and for this ourpose there is no
preparation superior to Hood's Hnrsnpa- -
rilla.

Fmom Calikoknia. The editor is in

receipt of a card from Los Angeles,
California, which rends as follows: "Free
lecture ; Cause and Cure of Hard Times;
you are especially iuvited to bear that
able and logical speaker, M. V. Rork, of
Oregon, npon questions vital to all.
Illustrated by hluckbonrd. New Music
Hall, Wednesday evening, Oot. 31, at H

o'clock. Business discussion for busi-

ness men." It appears fiora the above
tbat Rork has lost none of his immacu-
late gall, and tbat be is still posing in

the obaraoter of a decent man. But they
will get on to him sooner or leter.

Marvelous Hesulta.

From a letter written by Kev. J
Qunderman, of Dimoudile, Mch , we are
permitted to make this eitract: "I have
no hesitation in reoommnnding Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were
almost maryeluus iu the ease of my wife
While I was pastor of the Baptist ohurch
at Kivs Junction she was brought dnwD
with Pneumonia succeeding La (Irippe.
Terrible paroxysms of ooiiglung would
Iaat bonis with l.t'lo interruption and
it seemed as if she could cot hihvi
theaj. A friend recrjinaiende'! Dr.
King's Ii'ew Disonvery , it was quick io
KB work aud highly satisfactory io
results." Trial boltles fr-- e at T. W.
Ayeis, Jr , drug store. Kegular e 7
Vic. and $1.

WtlFAT hVK li'ro Comity
Can.j U, IrofiC. .;,, i, p o il

lacKs nt tl, if nl l d'n,
I'me o l B'.'j-pti- i All th t msbn g

sacks su-u- ll s.-- tbeoi. bTtf.

FHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

r the Cure o
Liquor. Opium and Tobacco Habits

It in loctited al Sulum, Oregon,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Cull at the (iAZKtTK oflioe for particulars.
Strictly conhdcutial. Treatment private and sure
cure.

Groceries, Cheap for

Only.
PIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

and Children.
CaHloria curen Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhcoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardkk, M. P.
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murray Stkbkt, New York City.

FossilJournal: The Baptist conven
tion of the North Pacific ooast met last
week at Crowley, Polk county, with the
Laoreole cburob, the oldest Baptist
church of the Paclfio ooast. The i.tnual
sermon was preached by J. T. Moore, of
Heppner. O. P. Bailey, ! Prineville,
was elected auditor for the ensuing
year.

F'or the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
bums, scalds, bruises, ruts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosqiiitos or
other insects galls or cliiill'ed spots,
frost bites, aches or pains oil any part
of the body, or the ailments resulting
from exposure, as ix'iiralgia, tlienma-tiem- ,

eto. Dr. J. H. MoLeau's Voloan-i- o
Oil Liniment hae proved iteelf a

sovereign leuuedy. Prioe 25o, 50c aud
$1.00 per bottle.

Cowlilz Advocate: H. V. Gules arrived
last Sutuiday from Portb nd where be
has been the past week inakiug arrange-
ments for machinery and material for
bis Oaetle Kock electrio light plant. The
poles and all material will arrive this
week excepting the dynamos whioh will
be on bund by the time they are needed

W'liy is It?

That Hercules (ias and Gasoline En-

gines are held by the publio iu so much
higher estimation than other engines?
The parties using these engines, and
their name is legiuu, are the ones wbo
oan best nuswer tliiH questiou. They
well know the eoae aud promptness
with which these engines are started
aud the very little care they require to
keep them ruuuina month after moolh
with the most perfeot satisfaction.
They run without a spark battery,
which is uduiitted to be unreliable.
The simple ignition tubes of the
Hercules Engines are far better. Send
for catalogue. If you want seooml hand
engines of other makes at oheup rates
we oau supply you. We have a number
taken in trade and cannot take any
more until these are realized on. I'ai,-mk- k

& liny Tyi'k Foundby, Front A
Alder Sis., Portland Oregon.

(Jiiuil County News : The cimliiua-tio- n

sti cl uud wiiiul i ) c " at Monument
has been completed, and it is said to be
a gruud structure It was badly needed,
aud the people who huve occasion to
croSH the treichnnus North Fork will
apprcoiatt' tint advantage hbld
'o cross high nhove the turbulent Mood.

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE'; thc

QUEAKINQ.
Birr.

5. CORDOVAN,

3.5iP0LICE,3 Soles.

i2 2.l.7
LADIES'

BoysSchooiShoes.

SEND FOR

WKIT wasaajPW BROCKTON, MASS
Vol can money by purchntof W 1m

Douglit fihoeBufj. we are the Ue nufacturcn ol
idvertibci tboei la the w And vuarautec
the value by stamping tt e and price on
ihm hottora. whlrft orotei ou tuainst high
price and the miti'llemau's rofitn. Our hoei
equal tuatom work in style, ey fitting ud
wearum tjUMlSlf we navp mem una every
wheft kU Kvti t'u-- toi th vulue given thaw
fc&y trtLe, it i k uj atjbtfiitui. It yvj

LVjUr bofie oaro ri!l etiortly ap-

pear bete. Ageul wauled. Apply it odup.

IN
ll.Ut IU.k W.k Wuhn
dbl till ft'Ulij lOkOt k:?um

Dbc HjJ 4ll't It'll
ub jji W'iiii( ill' tau4i. Yj

i K.- I., tfllijjatl., a

Has (lie repntatiou of being the

and Harney. A joke is told on bim that
vuuo urmty uui xuesuay nigui ue ouas-e- d

several young ladies with a "big
club." For particulars as to the she of
the "olub," ask the said youDg ladies.

Fossil Journal : We understand that
Editor J. N. Williamson of the Prineville
Review has sold a newspaper outfit to
the oitizens of Mitohell, wuo are about
to start a newspaper to agitate for a new
county, under oharge of R. B. (Rooky
Mountain) Smith. Mr. Williamson is a
nephew of Mr. Smith. This does not
mean that Bro. Williamson is going out
of the business, as since the Prineville
papers consolidated a few months ago be
has bad two papers on bis hands.

The wisest course in politios is to vote
for the beet man, and you oannot be mis-
taken, So, in the use of blood purifiers,
you oan't be mistaken if you take Ayer's
darsaparilla, beoause all parties agree
that it is the best the Superior Medi- -
oine. Try it this month.

To relieve headache, correct disorders
of the stomach and increase the appetite,
una tor trie cure of liver oomplaint, use
Ayer's Oathartio Pills. They are perfect-
ly safe to take, and invariably promote
a healthy action of the digestive and
assimilative organs.

Mm Anriv T.llnr.l ,;j.
evening from an extended visit with
relatives over in uiiuarn coonty. ne

her husband and brother-in-law- , Messrs.
Andrew and .Lowe Tillard.

D. A. Herren and J. S. Buseiuk, under
the firm name of D. A Herren & Co., are
buying aud selling grain of all kinds
next door to the Gazette office. They
pay the highest market price, and will
buy in any quantities. 78-t-

Sam Donaldson sent us last week
some sample potatoes that are bard to
beat. Audy Tillard says that the
samples are not picked potatoes, either,
but that Sam's whole potato crop equate
those sent ns.

Judge Eugene Freeland has moved bis
office from the old looation two doors
north to the building owned by Henry
Heppner. Hon. J N. Brown will move
into the office vacated by Judge Free-lan-d.

B. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving everv
day exoept Monday Bnd leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the interior. P, Oohn,
agent.

Green Mathews, who has with him at
the present aa an assistant, (!. M. Jones,
Heppner's pioneer barber, has added a
bathroom to his neat establishment.
opposite the City hotel.

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the Paoi lie const. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf.

Green Mathews for shaving, hair- -
cutting, shampooing and all other work
in that line, baths at any time during
business hours. CM. Jones, assistant.

Andrew Tillard lost one of his pack
horses u few days ago, and was much
gratified Saturday to learn that it bad
been found out on Six Mile creek.

Jack Parker has been found guilty of
manslaughter over at Burns, with a
reoommendatioo for meroy by the jury.
He will be sentenced tomorrow.

Frank MoFarland and Mrs. J. W.
Rasmus are both reported as getting
along nioely under medical treatment
below.

The wife of F. O. Buoknum presented
that gentleman, on Saturday last, with
twins, a boy and girl. All are doing
well.

Lafe Peuland, who returned from
above recently to again reside in Morrow
county, was in town Saturday last.

Geo. Vincent, Commissioner J. L.
Howard, Frank Sloan and Bob Beard wore
over from Butter creek today.

F. F. Thomas left Saturday last for
Salubria, Idaho, where be has some
oattle and horses ranging.

Some people who are considered
square men will treat a newspaper man
aa a jackass would a dog.

Silas and Geo. Wright were in town
Monday. George says that rauge in the
mountains is very good.

Marsh White, of Lexington, was up
Saturday Inst. He is having a siege
with Job s ootmortera.

Andy Tillard says the roods are in
terrible oondition between Heppner and
Fossil.

Bob Stanfield, one of the oldest
settlers on Butter creek, ia in town
today.

San Clark, of Camas prairie, is making
bis annual visit to Heppner this week.

W. H. Hales and wife were in yester-
day from the Alpine neighborhood.

Frank Hale was over from the John
Day the first of the week.

Ed. Gopner, representing Feldmann &

Cole, is in town today.

Al Hand is in after a summer's
rustling for O. C Curtis.

Hon. W. R Ellis and wife are down to
Portland this week.

Os Wells is back to town after a few
week's absence.

Chas. Johnson wasnp from Lexington
last Sunday.

Sam Kinsman tol back this morning
from below.

Ralph f c Kundayed in
Heppner

Wheat it quoted at 21 ceots pet
bushel.

Bui k leu Aruic Salve.

The best salve in the world for cut,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Hurra, tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblain. Corns, and all skin eruptious.

required. It ia gnanteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Ftiee 25 cents per box. For sale by

; I. W. Avera, Jr.

Mr. W. II. Totea
San Francisco, Cal.

" One of the greatest mistakes people make is
to lock the door after the horse Is stolen, or tn
other words, to wait until they are sick in bed
before they do anything for the poor body.
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick ; I
attended to my business, and my wife to her
household duties dally. But we hail dull, heavy
headaches, and a little would tire
us greatly, and my appetite was very poor. So
we took three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and the result was perfectly satisfactory. I be-

lieve Hood's Sarsaparllla
Saved Us a Severe Sickness

And a big doctor's bill. If people would only
remember that 'an ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure,' there would be less suffering
in the world. My advice to all who do not feel

Hood'sCures
well is to take Hood's Sarsaparllla according to
ilirei'tlniis, mid you will he w'H and happy."
W. H. Toles, 115 mil St, San Francisco, Cal.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

SOME MOOTED O.UESTIOKS.

The Laws Governing the Axsessuient of
Property and Collection of Taxes. When
Is the Coanty Liable to the State?

Salem Statesman.
The dieouflsioa preoipirated by tlie

admission of Sheriff Sears of Multnomah
oounty as to bis own practice while
assessor and his oharge that all other
Oregon assessors did the same has
oaused an investigation ol the laws
covering the matter of state taxes, bow
and when paid and all points relative
thereto. This investigation has re-

vealed some conflicts in the apparent
intent of the law, and some glaring
injustices to the several counties to
which one section of .he law applies

Sheriff Sears says the practice of
assessors has been to withhold a certain
amount of property from the enrollment
until after the state levy has been made
and then band the list of hidden property
to the sheriff to be assessed by the
latter, thus insuring the oounty against
loss resulting from the payment of state
taxes that may never be collected, or
that may be remitted for some errjr in
assessment. This reveals a system of
dishonest aotlous in one oounty at least,
for the purpose of "playing even," and
in one sense the oounty is not to blame.
The censure belongs with the state law
which forces the counties to do that or
suffer heavy loss. Assessor Coffey of
this county denies having followed the
Sears plan and thinks very few of the
assessors of the state have done so, but
the aim of this artiole is to call attention
to the laws of the state and to begin
euob a disoussion as will result io their
being properly understood and in hav-

ing some of tbeir irregularities removed.
A prominent attorney of Salem gave it

as bis opinion to a reporter of the
Statesman that under the not of the
legiblature of 1893, known as H. B. 313,

an aot "to eeoure a more convenient
mode of making assessments and of
collecting and paying taxes, and to
amend Seo. 2794 of the oode," the state
tax consists of so many mills upon every
dollar of the valnation of each county,
to be appropriated to the state fund
when colleoted the same as other taxes
are apportioned, and that it makes no
difference whether the assessment is
made by the assessor or the sheriff,
before or after the state levy is made;
that so many mills from all go into the
state fund. This view would oarry with
it the view that state taxes are payable
to the state only bo fast bb they may be
colleoted by the counties and that the
state would Iobs its proportionate share
of unoollectible taxes, rebates, eto.

These views are in conlliot with two
other existing laws. One is Seo. 2813 of
Hill's code, whioh says that "On or
before the first February ia eaoh year,
the several county treasurers in this state
shall pay over to the state treasurer, iu
gold and silver coin, the amount of state
taxescbarged to their respeotiveoounties,
which tax shall be paid out of the first
o.' such moneys oollected aud paid to the
oounty treasurer." (Wasco, Umatilla,
Baker, Union, Grant, Jackson, Ooos,
Garry and J .sephine counties have until
the first Monday in April). The other
law is aot of the legislature of 1803,

relative to state revenue and amending
Sec. 2790 of the oode. This says in
speaking of the st'tte tax that it "shall
be apportioned among the several
counties of this state according to the
total amouut of taxable property in eaob

and shall be levied snd oollected in
each of said counties iu the manner

other taxes are levied and oollected, and
paid over to the state treasurer. It any
oounty shall fail to pay to the state
treasurer its entire apportionment of

said taxes within 30 days afier the date
prescribed therefor ia seotioo 2813 of

Hill's code, the unpaid balanoe shall be

deemed delinquent, and sHid county
shall pay interest thereon from snob

tlatf uutil paid, but the payment a'
BUOli intareit shall not relieve the ouauty

treasurer of any oounty from any penalty

impoted by law for failure to pay said

tales aa required by law."
Tbig act ii apparently iu oontl'ct with

the first aot of 1833 qmtd above and o

is the Bectio'b of the oode a'ready referred
to, but tbe courts might bold that both

wre repealed at least by implication by

H. B, &43 of the aots of 1893, which re-

peals "ail lai ia conflict bwtxitb."
Xiiiaot wet Ii w tb secretary of

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,

Land Patents
Land pateuta Becured for settlers iu the HUorlettt possible time.

Contested Cases
Coutostod cases inlelliyoutly aud skillfully batidlcd.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old olaims and disputes speedily sottlod.

Contests
Between individuals baying oonllicting claims uuiler the agricultural laud

laws, and tboee between claimants under (be Mineral haws and agricultural
claimants; and also between claimants under auy of the public laud laws and the
Railroad companies anil their grantees, and the states and their grantees, under
the Kwamp-Lan- d and Mchool-Lan- Grants.

Specialty made of securing patents in the shortest possible tim for settlera
who have complied with the laws under whioh their entiles wore made, and who
are BDnoyed and worried by delays in tbe iasuo of their patents, oaused by Trilling
Irregularities which can be easily and speedily removed.

Advioe also given in all matters relating tt the publio lauds, especially ou

points arising under the new laws which have been recently passed providing for
the disposal of tbe publio domain.

If you WBnt your land patent iu a hurry if you want your laud business, of
any character, attended to by skilllul and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wkddkkburn, Gkn. Man.,
P. O. lloi, .m Washington. I). C

of HDy machine in the market.

HEfrvES, CREO0K.

Owiug to the advantages gained through,
being a member of the ....

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are iu p"!tioD to make prices torcgiih ss

low aa tbe lowest.

Complete Stuck of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnishing 6'owi,

Sewing Machines. A Car Load of Rushford Wagons

just received. Odd Combinations Sign.

Kaiun Uaiu aui 3 illo &titl,


